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WUHIiH )'
rr .. iiuuAtiH.

Fine French Clocks and Bronzes,
MUSIC liOXKS, OIL L'AINTINUS,

OPEUA GLASSES AND FANCY

At Reduced Prices.

To ruivko room for Fnll 8 took now bolntr aolootod by Mr. Rhonda in theBuropoan marietta, kvlalt will repay iiurohusora,

H. 1. RHOADS,
I.ANOAHTKIt,.luly 1.14

King Street.

JtSl'ltltlAJt.tTUItH.
IKWKTl'i OhLnuKAtKU IIKrillUnHATIIIiM.

uukat ukduction in hiicks or

JEWETT'S REFRIGERATORS,

WATER COOLERS
-- AND-

FILTERS.
Philndolphlii Lnwn Mowora. nydrnut IIooo, IlnmmookH, Porry&Oe.'a

Oil Btovoa
IhoeojtoodSKt Kxii'iiillnxly Low I'tlccs Id It) duct) Our Block.

Geo. M. Steinman & Co.,

Nos. 26 & 28 West King Street,
Jrt-lm- d

Kiu.vr doom
WHITB GOODS.
WUITBOOOIH.
WIIITK UOOIW.
WHITE OOOlhS.
WHITK HOODS.
WHITB GOODS.
WHITB GOODS.
WHITB GOODS.
WHITE GOODS
WHITE GOODS.
WHITB GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITB GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
Will IB GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.

ylT.

No.

ititr uoou
TU THK UtlL'llT IIOUMf.

A

NfXr DOOR TOTEIB COURT UOOSW.

FAHNESTOCK.
NBX r DOOR TO THB COURT HOUSE,

VK IIAVK MADK

White Goods

HIIKK'b UaKI'KT

lor I.AIMKS DUKSShH tills
Ilium In til tivttiy known

make. V t) li.ivo been buying llM'iii In

LARGE LOTS,
tilili enables ut to icll thorn itl

LESS

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Oourt House.

ItAl.U

mwmhi,

THAN

10

VA Hi' it in, .((I,

GOODS,

Lancaster.

Lancaster,

BARGAINS 1 BARGAINS !

-- AT-

SHIRK'S CAEPET HALL.
Helling OIT lo t'los Krcrythins Must rosilivoly lie

A Kull l.lntiot IIIIHY IIU()SSKI.H.TArKSTItY. mul All (Initios or CAUl-KTB-
.

UUUtt, III.AMih.TS. COVKUI.KTd mill Oil.

WALL ATA 8AG1UFWK.SA

f I'ronipl uttiintlon Klvun to tliu et Uhk CurptiU) to oritur.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
COR. W. KINO AND WATER STS - LANCASTER, PA

fuuJ Jinilaw

J. II. 11AKTIN CO.

4,

iindliivn umilttlu

l'ltlCKS.

(JLOTU.

BABG-AIISr- S

AATA-L-
L PAPERS!

From Lnto anloa hi NEW YORK.

QOLD PAPBU8,

West

ltiiHiuess.

30
2G
30

IN

20
CO
60

PATTERNS.

HMBOSSED PAPERS. 30 10 PATTERNS.
WHITE BLANK PAPERS, O 20 PATTERNS,

it i. i. 7 ii go "
it i. ii g it 25 "
it it it io 100 "

' Nnimcli pilrns miywlieroeloe In Kvnry l'uttern NK.W, mul
every lcpevi. miw is uiu iiniu io utiy even u you no not want to ining them

Our rules lluiinlni; ivro I.OWKll than any other mnt we employ tlinliest Workmen
tlio city. Our rutt'H ter lliiiiKliif hnvu lieuu tills week unit uru now ua low as they
will be any tlnui this Sumiuer, lluvu your woilc ilonu now.

J. B- - MARTIN & CO.
Corner King uml Prince Streets.

JO..N U AIIMUI.U,

iiSpurltlly

UKOULAU

Oonto,

AMU uah jutting.
Limcusler,

H

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Oase Heaters.
tUTFinoit Beat Workmen. Leavo your at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nos. U, 13, 15 ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

UUTIOMKICIt

ri.uawiNU

HAST

ANH KKAL
AUK NT.

KHTATK

HENRY SHUBERT,
AUCTIONKKK ANO llKAL KHTATK

01 North Duko St., Lanoastor, Fn.
KvciythlngporUlnlni? to my business will

i my personal uttoutlou, Terms ixnuon.
ublo. uivomoacfUl. lanli-tri- i

30

mayl5-ly- d

WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITB GOODS.
WHITB GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITB GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.

Pa.

Sold.
INUKAIN

Munuriicluru

Oonta,
OontB,

lineiister. Kuamuteeil
papers,

ItKHUUKI)

Wesl Pa.

Work, Ortltn

AUKNT.I

1HKB1KH UUUM1I 1IUUSK,

ATL.VNriC CITY. N. J.

Iu
til fall.

et Iu

At llm foot of New York; avenue, within u
few hunilreit leet el the sua. Atlracllvti,
oomrortitlile uml homelike. NOW Ol'KN.

lU.ioi-Jmi- l .I.UKIMiauNS.

MnmUAi..
UftT'M HF.MKDV.

HUNT'S
KIDNEY AND LIVER

REMEDY.
Never Known to Fail.

IT 18 A SPECIFIC

Kldnoy undLlvor
Troubles,

ltliiiltl.tr. Urlnmy mill
l.tvur DIhpiidci, Drop
y, (Iravul unit Dla.

liutoi).

'(.

IB RtLIA.ULE

ItrlKllt'H DIS.'llKH, I'alns
In lliu Loins or
Mile, lletontlon
.V n n Uoloulloii til
Urliiu.

EIOIILY RECOMMENDED.

II cures ItllliHiinrxM, Headache, .Jaundice,
Hour Htomaoli, Dyspfpitii, Constipation and
1'IIos.

IT WORKS PROMPTLY

cures Inlomiieiunic, Noivous
Uunural Debility, Kxrtoises uml

Female Wuiknisi.

USE IT AT ONCE.

It restore KIDNK1B, l.tV Kit and
IIOWKI.H, to u healthy itctlun, untl CUUKS
wlimi nil other incdlclni m lull. Hundreds liuvo
been saved who litivi) hum kIvoii up to die by
Irlniids uml physicians.

1'ilco 1 ii. &oml lor llluitratod I'atnplilut

HUNT'S REMKDY CO ,

rroMfiiiu, It. I.

HOLD itv am. niiuu;ism
)l'u,'lhA3Aw

4 UHKAT HUUUr.Hs.

HOP PLASTER.
This porous plaster 1.1 (anions lor lit lilck

nntl htiiirty action In ruling L'unu Illicit, Uheti-mutis-

Sciatica, Crick In tlio Hack, Mile nntl
Hip, NonralKla, Htltr.Joints and Muscles, Niro
Chest, Kidney Troubles hII pains oraches
tilthfr local or drop seated. It snotties,
StronKthen iiinl siliiiululuit tlm puriM. Tho
vlltutwol hop toiubliiuil with i;iiiiim-cIii- uii

mitt ro.'itly to npply. HtiK'rlnr to HnlunmtH,
lollom nml Hiiivt'H. 1'rltT, i'i icnU or 6 lor
ll.uj. Sold by ill iiKUl'tt country Htoios,
MHlli'ilon rect'lptol prlctw. ttop flatter Uotrt-pnn- y,

t'loprlutoiH, llotton, SIilm.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
-- Tlin brit tmnlly pltl nmiln llawlt'y'n

ytnumi'li unit I.lvtir rills.
ucllon mul cniy to taku,

novaHytl.tw

F

or

-- c ricas.uU In

KK UAKKIAtlK HUll.ltKIM.

THK STANDARD

Carriage Work
I.ANCA TKK COUNTY.

BDQERLY & CO.,

Fine Carriage Builders,
MARKET STREET,

IlEAItOrCKNTItAI. MAKKtCT HOUaEt)
I.ANCAHTKU, l'A.

Wo mitko ovtirystvto

IT

untl

tint

ami

mnl

(I)

OK

IS

lliiKly ami Cuitnrco
ilPHlrml. All work (lnHlit'il In tlm most cum--
roituhlomiil t'K-Ki- ntyl. Wo uim only tlio
heat toltctoil inmoclul, uml otnplov only tl.o
bom inrchunlct. rlir tuullty et work our
prices uro ttuioliouin'Bt In the stnti). Wo liny
lor ciixli mul ki'II on tlnunoat rmioimtilo turius.
ulvo us h full. All work witrrmit.Hl.

KKl'Alltl.NU rKOMOTI.YATTKNDKDTO.
OnoHOtot workmun twpci'lully oinpltiyml ter
tlmt ounMito. n'JJ-lfil.-

BAKUAIKM!

Hack,

llAUU.VI.Nft I

I

--AT-

UAIIOAIAH

Norteck&ffiley's
Corner oI'Duko and Vine Sis ,

I.ANCA HIEIt, l'A.

A l.iiimiWtookof KlltBT.CI.A.SS VKIIIU1.K8
must liuHtilil K'Kanlless of tojt, eoiinlstlng et

BUGGIES, PHOTONS,
TWO-SEA- T CAllIUAtiKS.

ONE FINE BUSINESS WAGON,
WITH 8IUKTINO TOl. IIUII.T TO OIlDMt.

Coiibtruetftl et tlm Hi'bL Mnterlul mnl rln
Ishcit iu the l.ulial Stylo.

llltl.NU Competent .ImlKes to KXAMINK
OUIt (.001)3, uml he convinced thru we urn
not trllllmt with tlio pnlillc. DON'T I'AV
KANl! 1M11CKS wltiin jon can buy Juntas
uooit mi urllcle for O.NK- -I IllKt) I.KsS.

Don't IImUiii to our tellow compi'tltorM In nl

totiuiktlty el iniUe., iu iur bhIoh lioroto-lor- n
conviucuil our euetoinuis that "our

woik uiiHtiiliiH our wonl." All wonttei how
we fun ui'U to cheiip, hut tlmt U our secret,
mul a h Ioiikhh we cun Htmitl tlii'mi Low l'lliuH,
wu muut the hiiiiiu ilmu iileiuluir our ciiHto- -

limrH, ili cvniT purchiiHurut prttsuut looks ton
diivlnir. A ilolhir huvo.I Is ii ilolhir mmlu
l'lktionlze thodii who biiuellt tlio public

OAI.I. ANI)KAM1NK0UU1.001S.
We will iiUOHfll ut u bin guln a l.arue Lot et

second-han- d work.
C'OllbtstlllK et

TWO llUEWSTKlt I'lANO-llO- IIUUOIES,
HOI,' HI. K I'KKCII.

ShVKN KN1) hl'UINU.ItO.V UUU01K3,
HIIIl'TINU TOI'S.

ONK HI'ltINU HKAT OAltltlAOK.
II.NK I'ONY I'll. II TON.

ONK TUUKK-afltlN- MAltiiKT WAUON
AH the above me leiulnteil In IhhI stvle.

TliO"oiluiililu u burKiiln Hlioiilil call at once,
Iti'imlilnu promptly ouue.

HORBBCK& MILET,
Oornor Duko and Vino Stroets,

I.ANCASTKK, l'A. Jeia-tli-l

J.

ut

K. ItUTH.

VUUTUUUAl'ltH,

There lias been suoti a deinaml for
I.AUUK I'llOTOUltAl'HB that 1 was
couipellotl to get a VKUY LAUUK
(JAMKHA UOX to moot the iloiiiunil.
Wo can now make you a I'll OTO as
Biniill as the smallest locket will liolil
up to a Much lace, to:tlt:(an lix'ii
t rume.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 100 North Quoon Stroet.

uno2-tld- .

Ulll'V rilOM MONK, HUT TAlCKTllrj
lead and sell tliu bust so, ciyar 111 the city,

HAUTMAH'S YELLOW KUONT 01QAH
axoKK,

SCOTT AND BURNS.

n. VISIT 1U 1 limit KAUHJUM IIOSll'.H

tlrmilila lietnlU of Trip to Alilioittilorit nml
the Itninnot the Ayrhlrti I'lowiintti

lunnlllul MclriiM Abbey,
Kxtrncbt from I'rlvato Corrcspontlonro

Avtt, Bcotlantl, Juno 31, 1881.
YcHtcrday inoniliiK we vlsltnl iMolroce,

dlntaut rrorn i'Minburli 37 tiiilcn. From
tliuro we wore driven tlirouli n bcititlful
country, over Hlntdod roftiln liuod on oltlior
nidn by flnu old beocli mid elm trocn, In
which tbifl country nbounds. Wo reach a
Kftto at which we nlltfht and o down a
narrow walk until wn iifrivo ut Abbots
ford, the homo of Sir Walfr Hoott. Tlio
hotieo Is not what we Amtiricaim would
call plcanantly nititatrd, as it li not vixlbln
from the road, being hldtlnu by the hih
Htone wall on the roadnldo. It Ih, how
over, n manulllcoiit building, on which Sir
Walter Scott nwnt vaiit mimn of money.
Wo enter a reception room, and upon ring-
ing n bell, a guide nppuarx. After payment
ofu Hhllllng each, we nto taltou into the
Htudy, which retuattiH as it was vilivti Scott
died iu 1832. Tho largo old leather arm
chair iu which ho did all hlu writing, the
tlcnk Iu front, and uumeious articled of
rare viltio are thore In a Rtnall uido room
adjoining the Htudy Is a planter cast of Sir
Walter takeu after death.

There in a gallery running around the
library, which Ih filled with bookH Tho
library ia u very line largo room. Tho
paper oil the wallrt Ih hand painted ami
the colling io oak pauol richly carved. Tho
library contains 20,000 volumeii, Tliero
are in this room fancy articles of almost
priceless value, many of thorn prosents to
the dmtingulfiheU author from friends and
admirers. Among thorn was an ebony
cabinet by Guorgo IV, a pair of richly
carved chairs by one of the popori, and a
vase by Lord Myron. Iu a glass cato worn
many curious and rare articles, a picco of
the dress of Mary Queen of rijjts, the
hair of Charles I, anil Ljul Nol.-un- , the
purse of Hoy, oto.

Thoro are also paintings of Hii Wither,
his wife, father, mother atid sistci, :iIm ,i
very largo painting of his son, who died
young, a major iu the army, representing
him iu full dress military costume. It
would be impossible to describe the armory,
which contains all manner of arms of the
Komau and Feudal ages.

To those who have road Scott, a visit t)
this his homo, where ho uohlcved such
distinction, is worth a trip across the
Atlantic. From hero we drove through
Melrose to Drvbury, d.staut 8 miles hum
Abboltsfotd This old abbey w.i'i founded
by King David I, about ll"(i. but was dts
troyctl by Edwatd II, in liii. Kjbort I
rostoied it, but it was destroyed airaiu iu
1511. Little now remains of its ancient
magnificence. St. Mary's aisle, the muct
beautiful fragment, contains the tomb of
Soolt, who was buried hero Sept. 2G, 1832
Here also are thu graves et his wile, lm
eldest sou and his sou in law, Lojku.ut.

Itcturniug, we have a short limy bo'oro
the train starts to visit Alolroio AOboy.
This tlno old ruin, like Dry but y, was built
In the beglnulug of the 12th eettiry.
Those old abbeys wore tlio scat of loam
iug nml missionary work iu thuso days,
atid ditl a vast amount of good. They
sultered much in the troublous times which
followed, and finally fell into ruin. TJiey
will always remain as monuments of the
Christian .cal of their fuuiiiloif. IClng
Alexander II, of Scitlat.d, his wife, tLo
heratof Hobert IJurus, many of the renown
ed earls of Douglas and .Michael Sjott,
the Last Minstrel, made f.imoiw iu tto
poem bearing that name, are ail burnt!
hero.

Wo remained iu lMiuburgh until this
illuming, whoti we took the train for this
place, wheru we are stopping at the Iviug'a
Arms hotel, and expect to remain over
Sabbath. What we shall learn in this,
the homo of Burnt), we shall reseivo fur
our next. O. W. II.

rur. uoniK or iiuuns.
Vltnl.ii; tlm Hrcnrs Tlint In.plreil the (ireiit

Scoli'lililsn'. Aturv,
llHMAsr, Juno 25, 1391.

Wo left Etlinburcli for Ayr on Satunlay
morniui;, arriving in tlm afternoon about
3 o'clock, Htonnfug at tlio KiunV Artnn,
which, iiH hotolH ko In this conutry, is a
veiy rooiI ami well kept Iioiifp. Here we
pent a very quiet Sabbath. After Knttinx

dinner on Batuulay we f tartcd out to look
uti ovorytliitiR we could in regard to
IiuniB, thin being his birth place, aud tlienn
tlio scones which gave rio to many of IiIb
poems, Tlicso, iudeod, nro tbo ohief nt
tractioim for visitors to Ayr.

Tlio ilrHt thing to which your atontion
in directed, is the "Tarn O'Sliantor"
tavern, which tands on one of the princi-
pal Btreeta ; It is the same 1 ouho, a low
two Htory thatched dwelling, with Btono
lloor bolew, belni; htlll kept iih a public
house, from which Tani on that oventful
nitrlit took IiIh mctnoiublo ride.

To the reader of Burns, it requires a
stretch of the itnne,liiatiou to take Iu the
whole bcoiio. when Tanx ami his boaoni
oronie, Souder Johnny, sat "bniu itipnt the
nappy, cottinK fou' nud unco' Inippy."

Out the road to Ktrk Allow.iy Htauda
the old thatohed roof cottao, which was
built by UuruB' lather, anil in wiiion
Scotland'H great poet rna born, in a little
reocsB in the wall wlioro a bed ia now
standing. In this cotmco wan laid tbo
sconoof "Tho Cottor'n riaturday Night,"
one of liis fluost productions. "Alloway'a
auld haunted kirk " Btands a low hitudrcd
yards from the banks of tlio IJonny Doon.
It stands iu the midst of nu old Rravpyard,
in which l!urnfc' father and tnothor are
buried. Tho " auld brigg," on which, iu
attomptlng to ore., jioor Maggio lost her
"alngray tall." statuiB up the stream a
conslderablo distance from the prosotit
croislnir. whore a now one has boon
eroetod, the old one being mod only by
foot passongorH.

Thoro ia a very liamlsomo monument
orootod to HuriiHa'. thin place, whloh is
Hiirroundod by grountla nicely kept. Tho
"twa brlggB," oroH the river Ayr, the
"auld" one built iu the l.ith century, still
Btaudf, the ' now" one long niuoo having
given place tu a uiuio hitbstautial
utruotuio.

Ayr ia an old city, both in line manuiao-tttr- o

of oarpotB, etc j its population does
not exceed 25,000. Tho militia are holding
their muster hero, as well as some
volunteer cavalry, which gave the town
quite a lively nppoaranoo, and thore was
consldorablo drutikonnei's noticeable

Wo loft Avron MonJav inorniug, by
way of Mulrkirk.paefing through Lanark,
where Owen the socialist, and father of
Hobort Dalo Owen, once owned largo
manufacturing interests. Wo roach Ulas-go-

visit the old cathedral, a magnificent
Btruoturoof the 11th century, go aboard
the steamer In the evening mul are landed
hore at 5 o'olook in the inoitiitig, whore
we are glad to rccoivo ou: first lotter from
homo. O. W. II.

lu.Htiiriio' firn Onse.
t'litsburir Times.

"I lost my first oase to a mlsorablo little
ri'ttifocclutr lawvor uamedJohuny Wood,"
said Gen. Bharpo at Chicago during
tlio convontlou to n group of Arthur inon,
who had lost interest in the proceedings
and waif gathcrod in his room ter the oom
fort of being togethor.

"I wan a graduate of Harvard law

school, nnd hnd a good deal of conceit,
bcsldts a perfectly goixl cube. When my
senior warned mo that I would have to
moot Johnny Wood I laughed nt hlra.
Tho suit was boforc a justlco of the peace.
Wo made out our case, mid Wood's cl lout,
the plaintiff made out none worth speaking
of at all. When Johnny Wood arose to
opoak ho rohouecd the ovldonoo impart
ially, and then taking up u book, read the
law such law as I had nover heard of.but
which fitted his caHO lo a ulcoty. When
ho got through I said "Mr. Wood, will
you allow mo to boo that statute, jileaso?"

" 'Certainly sir,' no ropnou uanuing mo
the book oloscd.

" Ah, thank you ; but what page Is It
on ?"

''What page," ho cried, indignant.
' Don't expect mo to coach you, young
man. Find your own law, you. I found
m inn '

"Ofoourso I couldn't find It, but Johnny
had the laugh and the oourt with him, and
I lost my case, according to law which
thatsooundrol Wood had made up out of
his head just as ho spun It out."

PUANUK-- tJl.TISlATUM.

UIiIiib Mtut pnr Wur lutlemnltjr el WJ50,-000,0-

rrunci), or Fl;ti.
I'rlmo Miulstor Ferry has telegraphed

to the Frouoh minUterat I'ekln, instruct
ing him to demand from China a war
Indemnity or iWO.OOO.OOO francs. Ho has
also telegraphed to Admiral Courbet
ordering him to seize the Foo-oho- o arsenal
as a guarantee for the payment of the
indemnity.

At an iutorviow Prime Minister Ferry
told LI Foug I'ao, the Chlneso minister,
that ho hold China, directly icspouslblo for
the Lang Sou alTilr and that measures
wouuld be taken to obtain prompt redress.
Hu slated, however, that action would
be delayed until the arrival of the official
reports.

In the Chamber of Deputies y

Prime Minister Ferry made a statement In
relation to the recent attack by Chiucso
regulars upou the French troops. Ho said
that China was guilty of foul treachery,
aud that Franco would uxaot iinmcdtato
and oomplcto satisfaction. Captain Four
nior, who negotiated the Tioii-tsi- n treaty,
has arrived. IIo blamts Gouoral MUlot for
not bending enough troops to expel the
Chinese from Lang Sou.

In Kister West, or Noriti or 8ctitU.
Tln'V to tliimi.-ulvi'- s mi outrage ilo,

Wlioumnot Ijouslii Irosrivwiulmoutn,
Wltli teotli like punrls Uei;ninnn'il vtltlnlow,
lion SO.ODONT nil tills suppltus,
Anil worlis tlieelialiu tieforo our eyes.

vitui oiitmioini i u
Atk the tuojt m(nri( jiijjlclan
Ol uny seliool, wlmt in the best thliiK I" the

voililforiiulollnKunUulliiyluu nil lriltiulon
et the ncrveu, nml curing ult forniB of nervous
compluliittt. Blvlnit naturiil, chililllko

Anil tlioy will tell you utilivAltiUlncly
" Some form of Iloie ! ! I"

C1IA1TKUI.

Ask any or nil of the most omlnint phvhl-(.Inn- s

.

"Wlmt It tlm best mnl only leuiiuly Unit
cm be rellctl on lo liiio ull illneaius el the ii

uml iirlnury oitfuns ; hucIi ns HrlK'tt'H
illrciue, ilmboUw, rt'tentlou, or luubltlty lo it).
tutu utlue, uml ull the ilisuuscd mul iillinuiiU
puullur lo Women "'

" And they will lull you explicitly nntl
lluchu! !!'"

Auk tint Biuiio plij'ritclmiH
" Imt Is thu most reliiihln anil Hiirentcuro

for all liver tllseiiHi's or ilyspopslii i coiistlim-tlo- n,

Imtlxi'Kttnn, bllluuiieH, muluilii, luvei,
uKite. Ac.," ami tlioy will lull you :

Mmulrttkc t iHvuh'lloa 1 1 1

lleueu, when tlioo lemcillcs uio comblueil
wllli otherri vtimlly vuluablo

Ami cniniM)unilel Into Hop Ulttoie, mieli a
womli'ilul nml injHterlous eiiriitlvu power Is
ilovclopt-il- , which It no vnrlt'il tu lisoptnitlons
th.il no illinium) or IU emi pomibly uAl.--t
or ii'nHt IIh pownr, ami yet It Is

lluiiulf's lor tlm most trail wotimn, weakest
lnvalM or HinalliHt chllil tn one.

UIIAPTKItll.
" l'litlonts

"Almost tli-w-l or nearly ilvluK "
r'or Tours, ami iilvnu up by physicians, n

IlllKlit'i ami titliiir kitlney illeciiMv, lUui coin
pl.ilnls, bovuiti couulis, c.illeil eoiisiiinptlon
li ivo been curvil.

U'omrn uone nearly crazy ! t ! ! t
Kioin hkoiiv or nuuiiilula. ni'rvousnt'MS

waltrliiluiBS unit muIoiis iltseaseH piicullur lo
women.

l'toplu iliawu outot Hliapn troui oxciuchit-lnmui!-

et iheumiitlsm, lull iiniiialury mul
chionle, orHiUIuilni; tiom Hciotula.

i;rslnilnH I

" Haiti Ileum. bltKMt iiolsonlUK.tlyspi.pila,
and, In lact, uluiosl ulttilstnjCH

Imll "
Natuiii Is heir to
Have bciiu eurrit by Hop Hitters, proof el

ulilclicm Imi toiimt tu uory ni:l;hliuilio(jtl Iu
tlio known world.

trim ill no without a bunch or uriou
Hops on the whlto lubi'l. Slum ull the vile,
polsouoiii (lull wl'li "Hop" or 'Hops "In
Uiulr naiiin. Jm'JTuTlis.Vw

(irliis.
I'lcns.int, lienltliy liiliisarrt seen only on Itif

faofsot hialthy piTsons. 'the ilyspupttc mul
ilubl llii'tnl can Hinlle only Iu a hiilf ht'urtil

ay. l'uilly Uio blooil.tonn llm stomach, mul
HliiuiKthim lint tl'sui'8 with Hurtloe'i Jllooil
llltttrt. It juu wish lo lautfh well mul olti'ii.
hoi -- alii by II. It Cm lauii, tliu'gltit, 1 Ii mul
1JI .Sui til iMccn slttut. I.uueaslu.

An Killtor's lrinnto.
rTIicron I'. Keator. et Kt. iij no.lnil.,
(laztlte, wiltus : " ror tlio n.ist IUcjimus have
njwujs used Dr. KIiik's Now DNctnery, lor
couuus et most Hiiiero ehaiaelur, us well as
ter tliosuot u inlliloi tynu. It ntver tslls to
oltt'U a speedy cum. My tilemls lo wlmiii I
have ice inincnilcd ll sp( nk et It in h.iiiio hluh
terms llavlnn bet'ii umvd by II et every
coiutli I have had tot live jniiis, I consider ft
tlm only lellalilo unit mire cine ter Ltiiii;lH,
Colds, etc." Cull at Cochinn's Diuir btoro,
Nos. 1M7 ami I3i North (i n utreut, l.ancas- -

ter. Tu., ami net a VeeTilal llulllu. l.mii"
HI.U, il.uo. (')

lluoklnii' Ariutu tlnlvn,
Tho Host Salvo In the world lor Cuts,

Unities. Horns. Uirers. bait Uliuuin, rover
Mores, Totter, Chuppod llmids, Chilblains,
Coins. and all skin m options, mid positively
cures I'lles, et no pay irqutml. ll I KUiir-iinlou- il

tiiKlvo peileet satlslucllou or money
retuniitiO. 1'ilco, .'d ctuus p box. Korsilo
by II. II i.ochi.iii.ilriiauist, i37aml lu'J Noitli
gucen sticet, I.anwistiir.

Will it lteally Uuru lttimiiiittlltin '.'

We answer, honor brlisht, It will euro rlniu-mallHi-

ami the .uvirest cases too. Dr.'ihum-ru- '
Keleetrie Oil was epeclally pieparetllorthu

rhuumutle and luiiio. Nollcn lellerH fiom Uiu
people tuliitlvu to lis mollis In nearly every
p.ipor In llm country. Komale by 11. Ii. Coon-tan- ,

ilnuutlst, 137 and 12'J North Uueeu slice t.

We OnitiimiKO tlio World.
When wu Bay we believe, we have evldonco

to prnvu that Hhiloh's consumption euro Is
iteclttuilly the best Luiik Medicine made, In as
much id It will euro a common or Cluonlo
Couuli In one-hal- t thutlinu and relieve Asth-
ma, llronchltla. Whotmlm.' Couuli. Cioup. mul
show more cases or Consumption ctitutl than
all others. It will curowtieio they lull, It Is
pleasant to take, harmless to the youngest
child mul we iniaranleo what wu say. 1'ilco,
ll'o., 600. and tl.ui. If your I.unus uio soie,
Uhent or Hack lumn, use Hhtloh's l'orous flus-
ter. Hold by H. II. Cochran, drub'Klit, Nos. 1J7
uml i:i North Uiuen stroet. riili7.iml 1

HTUVJiH.

niiuit, vtritiTx. ti uiir.i.rtituuii,

u.

-B- iXJNKERS,--
46 WALL STREET, Now York.
llrokcrs antl Dealers tn Uatlwity and till oilier

Heeurllles.
UAILWAY INVKSI'MKNTH

u specialty, In (lie stileitlnn unit estimate of
whieli thtiir Ioiik connection with " l'oou's
Manual or IUii.iioai " itlvos them special

coirespondonco Invited uml In-

quiries unswuiud. Depo-tl- accounts received
umllnteteatallowod, mUMJiucotl

VLUTJI1HU.

M1AL1NU & lIAllH.Yt AN.

JIM TAILOES,

No. 121 North Queen St.,
I.AN0A8TKIt,l'A.

Wti hiivi) lnnt r.r.lvnil n. full linn of vnrv
llt;hl wolullt uooils lor tnlilmitninnr wour, In
I....1..I I . ......!... U. ........ ........ ..H.I..iik'ioi. unit .iiiii-- i ii;itii n).Ki' l m.AU'i film
I'liilu (Jolors, SonrHtickors nml Linens, which
wn nro Hnlllmr vrv n iKiinnblo.

Our lis mni OBorKCS. lull In IIko Dyo, bnnt
miytliliiK In tlio o'ty. The colors me l'mo In- -

tlliro Dvii uml will not liulii.
4ri;all utulexainlna lioloru purclmslng.

k
No. 121 North Qtiooti St., Lauonetcr

muyMvtlTii.Tli.lS

(lEUIIAUT,

SPRING OPENING

-- AT-

H.GERHART'S
Tailoring KHluliliNlinient.

I am now prep.neil touhow to tin) tiutte an
ivHOrtiiimil el Wooloim for tlio sjirliiK anil
mimmerTiiule which ter llemity. (jimtlty anil
Uumitlly Hiirp'iHBi'.s nil my lotmer etforu to
p mi"!! my customers.

None but the very bnul fouilii unit Amur),
can fill Hies for Dress uml IIiihImi'hh HiiltH ; a
coinplelu line of the Latest Uluwlcii et Bprlug
OveicoutliiK.

Tho very best of workniiuishlp nntl pikes
lower than any House In the city for the sumo
tiualltyof uootls.

H. GERHAET,
1AIL011,

No. 6 East King Street.
rI 111H11 .V HHllTllKlt.

HIRSH & BRO.
HAVE THKIlt

GREAT
CLEARING SALE

--OF-

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING.
WK AUK HM.l.l.Vti Al.l. OOODS AT AX

IMMKNHK UKDUOTION. COST 13 NO
A8 THK IIOOM THKV OCCUl'Y 18

IVIIATW B WANT.

&; N. St.

J'

CAM. ATONt;KON

Hirsli & Brother,
t'KNN HALil.Cl.Ol'lllNU HOUSE,

Cor. Ooutro Hqtmro Quoou

ibdONi;-Tii- r. UI.OHIOUS puuiitii,
AND

Now ih tlio Time lo Piojmro
you.

The Sweltering Days of July & August.

The I1e.1t way to do tins Is, II 1 st o! ull. lo be
teiiipeiato In your habits ; uml, next fn

to that, U lo

HUY A SUIT or

REFRIGERATOR CLOTHES
AT

Burger & Sutton's
M KUCHA NT

UK SU11K TO

TAll.OUINd ANDCI.OTH.
1NU

No. 24 Oontro Equaro.
AHK KOIl A
TOU blflT.

UKfUIUKUA- -

IIAUOAINH In every urtlelo iiuitutiiliu; to
JIKN'J CI.Ol IIINli, ellhor toi di ess or under,
wear Call ami make your selections early.
Now H tlio time to buy, as we will close the
summer stock ul a ureal 1 In order lo
make loom lor the rail Trade.

Burger & Sutton,

Merchant Tailors nnd Clothiers,

No. 24 Oontro Square,

IV

STOUK,

eduction

I.ANCASTKU, l'A.
Mlyd

HUJI.MNU aiATKMAh.

BlOVAt..

IIAVINU ItBUOVKU MY

PLANING MILL
T-O-

Nos. tllto 117 N.lMnlberrySt,
And lncreaseil iny faotlttles lor work, Ism
now prcpatod to do all kinds et work in my
Hue atslioilest notice.

Itl lBtlTATB, UUT MOMK TOIII.KNTV the fie. Havana Olvivni at
llAUI'MAN'S YBLLOW IfltONT C1UAU

STOUK.

oiMTiuna.

KEEP COOL.
There appears to be no need

of telling men what they want
for hot weather, for that portion

I of our store devoted to thin
I goods is daily crowded.

We offer variety enough to
allow a choice of style.

A. C. YATES & CO.
Leiger Building, Chestnut & Sixth Sis.

rUH.AUttU'llIA.

A IKKAbTOf

BARGAINS.

Neckties and Half Hose
At EKISMANVS,

No. 17 Woat King Street.

Gauze Undershirts,
In Slxca from 31 to SO Inches.

--AT

EBISMAN'S.
TtfKKUUAM XAll.OHtNU.

Special for Ladies.
I Invvolust rucelveil a line el the KIN EST

lMl'OUTKU l'ONUKKHln tlio market, which
will be solo par piece, containing twenty
yards, lit $10; the same quality et uootts are
HflllnK In l'liilailelphla at ll'i ana 113.

Special for Gentlemen.
Just reoulvotl. A Bl'I.KNUID A8SOUT-MhN- T

Of WOOLEN UOODS, suitable for tbo
lint weather, which will be maile up atiur-prLslnu- ly

low IlKuresuntl superior workman-xht- p,

wllli trlminlnir to corrospoml with the
uno'ts both In quality mid Bhado. I'KItrECT
FIT UUAUAN I'KKU OU NO UAtiK. UtVO mil
a trial and be convinced.

D. R. WINTERS,
NO. 23 N. QUEEN STREET,

I.ANOASTKU. l'A.

M YE1W A KATUrOH.

Thin Clothing.
In Kxcelleut Assortment, lor this sort el

weather, for MEN'S, UOY'3 and CHIL-DUKN'- H

WEAK, III ull the I'LAIN AND
MOST FA8II10NAUI.K FAHU1CS.

Iu looklnu around for Summer requisites,
remember that the best assortment In
CLOTHING Is always to be seen hore, and
that pilces art sufllclontly varied to meet
with taror anion ,' nil classes et buyers, as well
us those whom fortune 1ms loss favored.

Wo Invite calls, that wn may be aflordotl a
chance to show lust what we have. Tbo
make, style mid quality et our CLOTHINU is
fully up to the highest standard, anil Is
marked at figures that often make buyers et
those who only come to see.

48 Comparison courted, trade solicited.

HERS &RATHF0N,
ILUAU1NU 1.ANCA8TKU CLOTHIKUfl,!

NO. 13 BAST KING STREET.
bANOASTKU, l'A.

L.1TT L,f.

Price List:
Tlm rollowluir are soma et tlio CLOTHING

HAItUAlNH now jtolnu on at

L. GANSMAN BRO.'S.

MKN8' ALL WOOL 3U1T3 AT W.M.
LAUUKUOYH' ALL WOOL 8UITH AT

llOYtt' ALL-WOO- L SUITS AT PM.

And various other tirades in each, range et
slzos.

BARGAINS
IN

GOODS IN THE PIEOB.
WK MAKE TO OUDKU A

Serge Suit at $10.00.

I'lNKCASS.lbUlTH
AH

Tlioso
thcui.

OS AT 111 00. 115 CO, 118.00
3 r.oo.

are real Uarijnlns anil don't mlki

L.&ansman&Bm
Tbo SUIOKAULKKUCUAMTAJLOK

No. 66-- 68 NORTH gUEBN STRUT,

Corner et Orwfe,night on tlio sojthwrit

lanoastk.:pa.

O-- Not connected wlU ur otter ClOUil

llouso In tlio cltv.

illK VKHOIUT BTtL.1. BtiMXI THAT
the bust fto. Clirnr in the city U t

HAUTMAa'3 yllow IfUOUX WlQAK
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